Lancaster Tree Commission Meeting Minutes for August 23, 2017

Conference room at 1507 E Main St., Lancaster, OH 43130

Attendance: Mike Tharp
David Burt
Justin Vorhees
Kent Smurr
Zach Lane
Paul Martin

Meeting called to order by Mike Tharp

Review Prior Meeting Notes

Budget
-Reviewed the budget

Pruning/Hangers Removed
- 430 N Mt Pleasant
- Corner of Schory & Frederick
- 500 Block Madison
- 600 Block Madison
- 600 Washington
- Miller Parking lot trimmed birch

Tree/Stump Removals
- Dead ash in rising park
- 326 E Allen
- 223 Washington
- 307 E Allen
- 227 S Cherry St

Storm Issues
- 500 Frederick
- Lanreco
- 163 King
- 221 E 5th
- Rising Park

Cartegraph
- Ongoing

Trees Being Replaced/Planted
- 6 trees in hunter trace
- 2612 Spring Grove

Meeting Notes
- Cherry St Trees and Storm Water Project
- TCA Classes (4 of us from the City of Lancaster)

Meeting Adjourned by Mike Tharp

Next Meeting is Wednesday, September 27, 2017 at 4pm in the Parks Office conference room.